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A Nurse Practitioner (NP) is a Registered Nurse with the experience and 
expertise to diagnose and treat people of all ages with a variety of acute or 
chronic health conditions. NPs have completed additional university study at 
Master’s degree level and are the most senior clinical nurses in our health 
care system. The title "Nurse Practitioner" can only be used by a person who 
has been endorsed by AHPRA through the Nursing and Midwifery Board of 
Australia (https://www.acnp.org.au/aboutnursepractitioners).

https://www.acnp.org.au/aboutnursepractitioners


Nurse Practitioners work as key members of the healthcare team and 
collaborate with other nurses and healthcare professionals including GPs, 
medical and surgical specialists, physiotherapists, dieticians, occupational 
therapists, social workers, and many others. They work in a variety of 
locations, both in hospital and community settings 
(https://www.acnp.org.au/aboutnursepractitioners).

https://www.acnp.org.au/aboutnursepractitioners


End of life is the timeframe a person lives with, and 
is affected and/or impacted by, a life-limiting 
condition, even if the prognosis is ambiguous or 
unknown. 
This will be different for each person. 

Typically, end of life care is provided when a person 
is likely to die within the next 12 months due to 
progressive, advanced or incurable conditions or old 
age. 

People approaching and reaching the end of their 
life require varying levels of care and support, and 
their needs will fluctuate and change 



Priorities 

1. Care is person centred.
2. There is recognition and support for families and carers.
3. There is access across all care settings who are skilled and competent in 

end of life and palliative care.
4. Care is well coordinated and integrated.
5. Access to quality care is equitable.





Palliative Care Needs Round

Model of care

How we’ve decided to provide palliative care in residential aged care setting

It feels sustainable

Its replicable 



Based upon Calvary Canberra, Clare 

Holland House research



Main outcomes from Calvary ACT Pilot

Decreased length of stay for residents admitted to 

hospital by an average 3 days which amounted to a 67% 

decrease in admitted days

Increase of people dying in their preferred place of 

death-improved documentation of preferred place of death



A randomised, stepped wedge control trial 

Forbat, L,. et al. (2019) Integrating specialist palliative care into residential care for 
older people: a stepped wedge trial (INSPIRED trial). Final report. Australian Catholic 
University. 



We knew……..from a RAC scoping study 

led by Prof Liz Lobb- 2016

• Facilities wanted timely access to palliative care 

service- get there sooner and offer more support

• Family and staff education

• Access to end of life medications

• Support for GP

• Geriatric Flying Squad (GFS) doing the lion share of 

palliative care (PC) in RAC



Resources and model of care…in a 

nutshell
• 70 facilities- 1.0FTE NP (May 2017) and 1.0FTE TNP 

(November 2017) - previously managed solely by 0.6 

FTE CNS2, 0.6 Social Worker- transition to residential 

care program

• Adhoc PC referrals from facilities- moving toward a 

proactive approach based upon resident PC need- with 

more PC staffing capacity



Palliative care needs round (PCNR)- components

Monthly clinical meeting- ID of palliative care (PC) need- discuss up to 6 
residents

Outcomes-
Review after meeting → urgent PC need
Review/referral → non urgent PC need
Case conferencing → advance care planning
Review of previous residents



Forbat, L,. et al. Improving specialist palliative care in residential care for older people: a checklist to guide practice. BMJ
Supportive and Palliative Care. 10.136/bmjspace-2017-001332



palliAged practice sheets



End of Life Directions in Aged Care- ELDAC



Why an Nurse Practitioner led 

intervention?

Endorsed registered nurse with advanced practice skill 

set- fills a gap in practice

Prescribe- deprescribe in a timely way- in collaboration 

with GP/medical specialists

Fulfills the 4 standards of NP practice- assess, plan, 

prescribe & implement interventions, evaluate



Medical governance for PCNR

Collaboration with primary care physician
CPCT staff specialist 0.8FTE
CPCT advanced trainee 0.5FTE
CHCK Medical director



What we’ve found so far:
From Feb 18 – Sep 18

Total RACF approached 20

Total RACF commenced 13

Total RACF withdrawn 2

Total RACF with ongoing PCNR as of Sep 18 11

Since April 2018 Total of PCNR 36



Since May – Sep 2018

Total no. of referrals 189

Total no. of case discussed 128 67% of referred name was 

discussed

Total no. of Specialist PC review 55 29% required Specialist 

Review

Total no. of Case Conference 42 22% required Case 

Conference

Total no. of GFS occasions of 

service

25 13% 

Total no. Acute Care Admission 37 20%

Total no. Calvary Admission 2 1%

Total no. Death 25 13%



Topics of education during PCNR

Opioid/conversions, delirium, neurodegenerative disorders, PCNR, Pain 
management in dementia patient, advance care planning, confusion

Overall referrals (Non PCNR)

2017 Jan-Sep - 145 2018 Jan-Sep - 192 25% increase

Reason of referral:

Trigger 1 – Prognosis < 6 mth 21 17%

Trigger 2 – Physical & Cognitive 

Decline

59 46%

Trigger 3 – No Advance care plan 23 20%

Trigger 4 – Family conflict 9 7%

Trigger 5 – Last days of life 11 9%



What is a palliative approach to care?

A palliative approach aims to improve the quality of life for individuals with a 
life-limiting illness and their families, by reducing their suffering through 
early identification, assessment and treatment of pain, physical, cultural, 
psychological, social, and spiritual needs (AMA, 2015).



Shared care with Geriatric Flying Squad

Janette- 77- end stage respiratory failure- trajectory over months
Betty- 97- cardiac failure and frailty- was dying then wasn’t dying
Cyril - 93- dementia dying over long weeks
George - 46- male – cancer and obesity- complex care planning



Collaboration through STAGING program

Shirley- able to refer to geriatrician and make a plan of care 
Family felt very supported and the resident died in place with continuity of 
care and good symptom management

Delirium- medication induced? 
Dying over a few weeks
Family needed support 
GP happy for specialist medical and NP support



What we hope for…..
To remain present in RACF- enhance our staffing through proof of 
outcomes

Increase RAC capacity to recognise palliative care need

Increase community participation in advance care planning in RAC

Add to the understanding of what specialist palliative care is in RAC

Understand the value of PC support for family members 



Storytime
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